IAU FALL TROUBADOUR 12
"How did it get so late so soon?"
Dr. Seuss

Chers Etudiants,
On sera bien au calme cette semaine avec beaucoup moins d'activités que d'habitude. Et tant
mieux pour vous car vous avez passé un semestre bien actif avec des films, des conférences,
des fêtes, des sorties. On prendra ainsi cette semaine pour réfléchir un peu mais la semaine
prochaine nous renouvellerons nos activités. In case you haven't noticed, there are only just a
few days left before the holidays, a time for anticipation but also sometimes a little dread. Above
all, a period that can be both exciting but also overwhelming. So, we'll keep things at a minimum
this week while we prepare for next week's closing activities. See below and have a great
week.
Bien à vous,
Leigh Smith
Dean of IAU College
LECTURE CANCELLED:
Thursday, 8 December  "Making Films in the South of France" (speaker Vassili Meimaris
cannot come)
IAU Memorabilia
Thursday 8 December 125pm
Friday 9 December 125pm
Manning Hall entrance we will be selling tshirts, hats and other "future alumni" swag.
Holiday Charity Event
Thursday, December 8, Manning Hall (first floor) 12:40pm1:40pm
Monday, December 12th, Manning Hall 11:30am12:30pm
Sale of hand crafted items designed and made in an orphanage in the Democratic Republic of
Congo, Africa.
Items include jewelry, bags, cloth dolls, purses and wooden boats. 100% of the proceeds will go
back to the orphanage.
Thank you from the children!
Holiday Tasting
Friday, 9 December, 24pm, CEF Main Hall
The last of this series of wine tastings will be a little different with a chance to experience and
taste some of the most interesting food and wine pairings of the holiday season.
EndoftheYear Holiday Party
Monday, 12 December, 79pm, Manning Hall
Host families, students and staff in Manning Hall for this gathering to close out the year.
Closing Ceremonies
Wednesday, 14 December, 6:308:30pm, CEF, Main Hall

A look back at the semester's achievements and highlights and a chance to recognize academic
excellence. A formal ceremony with formal attire "highly" requested.
Wellness and Counseling Center Schedule
Monday, December 5 :
126pm
"A slice of Aix" Group discussion about cultural experiences 3:30pm5pm (sign up in advance)
Tuesday, December 6 :
812am
57pm
Tuesday, December 13 : 812am
57pm
Thursday, December 15: 8:30am10:30am
26pm
Meetings are available by dropin and by appointment:
iauwellness@iaufrance.org
anabelle.martin.aix@free.fr
06 75 00 55 83
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